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butesthe striking increasein detectionof vagrantsto
the large number of birders afield with skills supposedly lacking in their predecessors.While this
sourceof recordsis undoubtedly significant, it is also
likely that absolutenumbers of vagrant birds have
score the time-honored
truth that the contributions
increaseddramaticallyin California in recentdecades
of birders, valuable as they can be, typically supple- as a consequenceof continentwide habitat destrucment, rather than replace, the work of professional tion and coincident climatic change.
Recreational
birders will find this book of interest
ornithologists,especiallythose involved in serious
becauseof its plethora of superb color photographs,
systematicand distributionalresearch.
The birding mentality establishedin the Preface three useful maps, and fundamental information on
ume of reportsnow confrontingregional editorsand
compilers has probably become unmanageable.
Nonetheless,screeningat a level far more stringent
that is currently practicedis mandatoryto meet minimal scientific standards.Again, it is time to under-

sets the standards

for the remainder

of the book. No-

tably lacking are the well-documentedrecordsand
meticulous maps that characterized Grinnell and
Miller's authoritative work. Thus, we found no evi-

dence that the author consulted specimenstaken in
California over the pasthalf-century.The speciesaccountslargely ignore subspecies,
a majoromissionin
a statewith repeatedexamplesof striking geographic
variation.Furthermore,Small'saccountstypically are
filled with unsubstantiatedgeneralizations,leaving
to the reader the task of determining the basisfor
most statements.This is especiallytrue for routine
species,which typically get short shrift by birders
becauseof their preoccupationwith vagrants.For example, in Small'saccountof the Black-chinnedSparrow (Spizellaatrogularis),
a speciespreviouslyknown
to breed locally south of the San FranciscoBay area,
we find reports of occurrencenorthward to southern
Trinity and Tehamacounties.Fora potentialbreeding
rangeextensionof approximately150miles,the reader is entitled to detailed information

on dates, num-

bers observed,breeding evidence, subspecies,and
names of observers.

seasonal status, habitats, and distribution in the state.

Seriousamateursand professionals,
on the otherhand,
should continue to rely on specimen-baseddistributional data provided by Grinnell and Miller, supplemented with well-substantiatedrecordsin other
compilations (e.g. for northern California, see G.
McCaskie, P. DeBenedictis, R. Erickson, and J. Marian.
1979. Birds of northern

California.

Golden

Gate Au-

dubonSac.,Berkeley,California,plus its supplement;
for southern California, see K. Garrett, and J. Dunn.
1981. Birds of southern

California:

Status and distri-

bution. Los Angeles Audubon Society, Los Angeles,
California). Information on particular speciesfrom
these dependablegeneral works should be updated
by searchesthrough journals and, especially,by personalfieldwork. The continuedimportanceof proper
documentationto the study of avian distribution cannot be underscoredmore effectivelythan by inspection of quasiscientificcompilationsintended for recreational birders, such as Small's new baak.--CARL^

CICERO
ANDNED K. JOHNSON,
Museumof Vertebrate
Zoology,and(N.K.J.) Department
of Integrative
Biology,
University
of California,
Berkeley,
California94720,USA.

Information on rare vagrantsis emphasizedin this
book well beyond its importance.The author attri-
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AOU StudentAwards for the 114th Meeting, Boise
State University, Boise,Idaho, 13-17 August 1996.The AmericanOrnithologists'Union will offerMarcia
Brady Tucker Travel Awards to help defray transportation expensesof students wishing to present a
lecture or poster paper at the annual meeting. Studentsapplying for a travel award may have coauthors
(not true for presentationawards),but the student's
name must be first and the student must present the
poster/paper. Marcia Brady Tucker Travel Awards
have a limit of two per lifetime. If no more than five
posterapplicationsare received,authorsof posterpapers will be askedto give an oral presentation(as no

posterawardswill be given). The number of travel
awardsis limited, and applicantsare expectedto present their poster/paperregardlessof whether they receive an award. Applicationsfor travel awards do not
guarantee a place on the Scientific Program, and
awards will be issuedonly after the paper/poster has
been acceptedon the program.See the meeting Cir-

cularof Information
for moredetailedinstructions.
To
apply for a travel award,sendthe following materials
to the AOU Student Awards Committee by 8 May
1996:(1) eight copiesof an expandedabstract(typed,
double-spaced,
three pagesmaximum,includingreferences,tables and figures) stating objectives,meth-
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ods,majorresults,scientificsignificance,and whether
the contributionis an oral or posterpresentation;(2)
eight copiesof a curriculumvitae;(3) eight copiesof
an itemized budget (transportationexpensesonly);
and (4) one copyof a letter of support(mailed sepa-

rately)from the academic
advisorsupervisingthe research.The TuckerTravelAwardcompetitionis separate from the competitionfor best studentpaper/
poster awards. However, Tucker Travel Award applicantsare automaticallyeligible for a presentation
award, as long as the paper/poster is sole-authored.
To enterthe presentationcompetitiononly, sendonly
the expandedabstract(four copies)by the stateddate.

[Auk,Vol. 113

Comments by the Editor.--Due to a combination
of my professionalovercommitmentand somehealth
problems(which subsequentlyhave been rectified),
publication of the Auk fell far behind schedule.I am
pleasedto note that with this issue,the lastfor which
I have productionresponsibility,the journal is again
back on schedule.

Numerousindividuals are involved in the production of the Auk. In terms of scientific standards, the

most important are the reviewers,who have put in
long hoursof effort.During my tenureasEditor,over
1,500 individuals have served as external evaluators,

many doing a number of reviews.
Send all materials to: AOU StudentAwardsCommittee,
I appreciate the dedicated work of the individuals
% CarlaCicero,
Museum
ofVertebrate
Zoology,
3101Val- who have served as the Managing Editor (Timothy
leyLifeSciences
Building,
University
of California,
Berke- C. Lamey,Neil J.Buckley,Kent E. Thompson,Tabatha
ley, California94720-3160.
A. Franklin), Editorial Assistant(Laura L. Vaughn),
AssociateEditor for Reviews (Bruce M. Beehler, Rob-

ert M. Zink), Index Compiler (StephanieA. Walker,
Mary Sue Schnell, Genevieve M. Tvrdik), and Chair
New

Editor

Selected.--Thomas

E. Martin

has se-

lected to be the new Editor of the Auk. All new manu-

scripts should be sent to: Editorial Office, The Auk,
Montana CooperativeWildlife ResearchUnit, NS 205,
University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812,

USA. Submitfive hard copiesof the manuscriptand
include an ASCII version and a wordprocessorversion (preferablyWord or WordPerfect;identify the
softwareand the type of computerused)on floppy
disk (3.5-inch disk preferable).

of the AOU Committee on Memorials (C. Stuart Hous-

ton). Sharon Kindall and Nancy Owen, as well as
other staffmembersat Allen Press,havebeen highly
professionaland very helpful in producingthe Auk.
PamA. Pogorelcand MarshaK. Womackof the OklahomaBiologicalSurvey,without chargeto the AOU,
have provided hundreds of hours of service in handling various secretarialand financial duties associated with
commended

the Auk. All of these individuals
for their
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efforts.--GAR¾

are to be

D. SCHNELL.

